
ELLIS STONE & COMPANY
Greensboro's Best Store

for

Women and Misses

REEVES'
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

INFJRMARY
Phone 30

Greensboro, N. C.

PIEDMONT SPRINGS HOTEL
for a

HEALTHFUL
SUMMER VACATION

in the
MOUNTAINS

J. Spot Taylor, Pres Danbury, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
A full line always 011 hand

for your selection.

WILLS BOOK & STATIONERY
COMPANY

| SMITHDEAL
f REALTY

t & I
INSURANCE t

1 co. i
I Winston-Salem, N. C. X

| SCHIFFMANN'S :j
\u2666 Leading Jewelers ;;

\u2666 Greensboro ;;

X Jewelry Gifts -J
X Precious Stones ;;

f College Jewelry ::

+ -\u25ba

X GET X
\u2666 FLOWERS \u2666

\u2666 from X

j SUTTON'S j
1 f I
X Jefferson Bldg. t

X Greensboro X
\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 M \u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

PENNSYLVANIA LUMBER CO,
Manufacturers of

Millwork and Framing

1 Quality has no Substitute)

Phone 231

Greensboro, N. C.,

Tho nas&Howard
Wholesale Grocers

Greensboro, N. C.,

Brown & Reece
Agents for

LUCAS RROS.
Cleaning and Pressing

GREENSBORO'S OLDEST AND
LARGEST SHOE STORE

DOBSON-SILLS
Shoes Hosiery "Too"

"FRIENDSHIP," TOPIC OF
Y. W, C. A. DISCUSSION

The Youny Woincns' Christian Assoc-
iation met last Thursday evening with
a good attendance.

Ihe speaker of the evening, Mar-
garet Town -end, selected, as her topic
"New Friends". She began her talk
by reading several verses from the
Bible. "Ointment and perfume re-
joice the heart: so doth the sweetness

j of a man's friend by hearty counsel." I
She told what true friendship was and
ired, as an illustration, the friend- I

ship of David and Jonatham, "A friend |
is one who knows all about us and |
si ill likes us. Here in college we are I

? meeting people new to us and choosing
| new friends, some of whom may pro-
bably play a major part in our future
lives. Vie should therefore, select our

friends carefully and not too quickly.
1 There is nothing better than a good

[ spiritual religious friend."
We should clioo-e some of our :

j friends from older, and more ex- [
i perienced persons than ourselves, per- j

sons who are more apt to understand {
us and give us needed advice. "It is
well," said .Miss Towsend, "to choose
friends with opinions that differ from j
ours. Intelligent argument is whole- |

' some for the mind."
[ A person who professes to be our

1 friend should love us for what we

are, and not for some quality that may

fade away with the passing of time.
Many are the heartaches caused by

' negligent "friends."

| "A false frieftd," concluded Miss
Townsend, "is worse than an open

enemy."

S. GLADSTONE HODGIN GOES
To HARVARD

(Continued from page 1.)

[ ments made under his direction are

1 the new heating system for Cox and
Archdale Halls which was installed a

year ago, the tiled floors and walls
in the bathrooms at Cox Hall, which

i work is now* neating completion, and
| the improvement of the trees on the
! campus by having them gone over by

j an expert tree surgeon.
Perhaps the most outstanding

piece of work done by Gladstone

i liodgin as business manager, was the
money which he saved the college,

i due to his efficient buying of supplies
| for farm, dormitories and dining halls.

In addition to his work as business
manager, during 1924-1925 Mr. Hodgin

j taught a class in Economics and dir-
j ected the dramatic productions. Under

his tireless and efficient coaching, the
Dramatic Council staged one of its
greatest productions last April,
"Smilin' Through." He also took an

| active interest in the work of the

| Men's Athletic Association at the
College.

j The College is fortunate in having

1 been able to secure Mr. Henry Crutch-
field who will succeed Mr. Hodgin as

buyer and general overseer of the
college plant while Thomas Hadley

\u25a0 .ill have charge of the janitor Work

and stnull repairs.

PERSONALS
j Cal'ie Hobson and Alden Hunt spent

J ihe week-end at their homes in East
jBend.

Frances Osborne spent the week-end

it her home, in Pleasant Garden,

j John Reyoldds '25 was the guest

|of his brother, Paul, during Saturday

and Sunday.
Carrie Teague and Esther Reecy

were at Snow Camp during the week-

I end.
Margaret Townsend and Elizabeth

Levering spent the week-end in Bur-
lington with Margaret Levering.

Pansy Donnell, Maude Simpson, and
(Catherine Shields visited Nell Chilton

J at her home in Walnut Cove, Saturday

\u25a0 .and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Saunders and
Mr. and Mrs. p. A. Owen, of Mt Airy,
spent Sunday with their daugthers,
Virginia Saunders, and Katherine Owen.
Several fiends from Mt. Airy also

i visitpd the girls

Edward Holder '25 and Grady
] Conrad, an old Guilford student, spent

the weekend at the college.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Armfield, Mrs.

W. E. Paul, and Miss Ophelia Paul,
Greensboro, N. C., ! spend Sunday with Josephine Paul. ilmse college boys."

pii.ojQ^

Ean While You
Learn

College students of ability can i
make good money in their spare

time acting as our representatives.

We have a clean-cut proposition

that insures a steady income dup-

ing college and after graduation,

if desired. Write for details, with-

out obligating yourself.

PILOT
Life Insurance Co.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

H. B. GUNTER

Vice-pres. and Agency Manager

??.??

GRIN DUMB BELL
j Karly to bed,

And early to rise,
And your girl goes out

With other guys.

* \u2666 *

Those eyes! Those eyes,

My glances always catch.
They fill me with exquisite pain,

For the glass one doesn't match!

* * *

: FARMER: (.'ar take much gas?
TOURIST: Does it? Why every time

a cylinder misses, I have save half
a gallon.

* * *

| TOl RIST (in village notion store):

"Whaddya' got in the shape of
automobile tires?"

SALESLADY: "Funeral wreaths, life
preservers, and doughnuts."

* * *

JACQUELINE: What did you say

your age was?
('HOLLY: I've just reached twenty-one.
JACQELINE: Is that so? What de-

tained you?

* * *

RUTH: Why do you call your flivver
"Pyorrhea?"

MARVIN: Because four out of five
have one.

* * *

| A Guilfordian sheik met two girls
! this summer who had reputations for
being the dumbest girls in town.

One of them was so dumb that the
? doctors were afraid to give her ether
j for fear of not knowing when she
became unconscious

The other wanted, one day, to borrow
a corkscrew to unlock a revolving door.

*

SOPH: What are you writing?
FROSH: A joke.
SOPH: Well, give her my best regards.

* \u2666 *

DAD: Well, my boy any college debts?

I COLLEGE STUDE: Nothing, sir, but
what with diligence, economy, and
stern self-denial you will be able

to pay.
\u2666 \u2666 *

BO: See that guy up there?
/O: Well, 1 won't say he's egotistical,

but if he Wasn't so large he'd have
, a whole lot less to think about.

* *

A graduate of the school of hard
t knocks ?the average Ford owner.

* * *

. j "Look mama, the circus i? in town!"
, "Ilush, darling, it's only one of

THE GUILFORDIAN

National Underwear
for

Men and Boys
! Ribbed and Athletic Styles which have every

wear-resisting and comfirt giving feature

| P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.
Winston Salem, N. C.

£

T
j QUALITY JEWELRY LOW PRICES

i

O |GU36ln]
XIA C O rJ

Inquire about our Time Payment Plan

| 345 SOUTH ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N. C.

| We Give College Men Ten Per Cent Oft' j

j
College Men! When you buy

your fall suit buy a
good one?'it pays

You"11 get more pleasure out of wear-

ing it; you'll cut a better figure in your

neighbors' eyes; you'll have longer,

more satisfactory service

Here you're sure of fine qual-

ity; the Hart Schaffner &

| i
j Marx label is your guarantee
j I

j $37.50 |
AND AT $32, $45, SSO, S6O

WRIGHT'S
GUILFORD HOTEL CORNERj
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